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> TH K ADVERTISER j PALE, WEAK GIRLS.
Published Tuesday aud Fridays f *

kentville, Nova Scotia Grow Into Weak Despondent 
IL G. HARRIS. W omen—How to Overcome

Editor and Publisher. ! the Trouble.
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«
'M Abu Should Use, 0 v . A. % ' Healthy Girlhood is the only

of Subscript*» :• $ 1.50 path to healthy womanhood, 
per year. If paid strfdtiy/n ad- The passing from girlhood to 
vance $1.00 per year. 'United womanhood lays a new tax up
states and Foreign subscnp- on the blood. It is the overtax- 
tions 50 cents per year addit- jng 0f the blood that makes 
ional for postage. growing girls suffer from head-

Adhertlsing Rates: Single m- aches and backaches, from pale-y 
aertion 50 cents per inch, one ness an(j weakness and weari- 
:hird extra for each additional neg8 fr0m languor, despond- 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per ency an(j con8tant ill health, 
une. Black local 15c per line, unhealthy girlhood is bound to 
LontraciB rates furnished on ap- jea(j t0 unhealthy womanhood 
plication. and a life of misery. Nothing

Remittances should be mail- but the blood building qualities 
direct by money order pos- of Dr wn,jam8 Pink pills Can 

:al no e express order or régis- save a irl when she undertak- 
ered letter Discount on checks e8 the trials and tasks of wom- 

charged agamst the remitter. anhood. That is the time when 
The date on Label shows to nature make8 new demands-uo-

UbHs ur'; changedevery Tur blood supply. Dr. *11-
Labus are tnangea every lour u pjnk Pm actually make
or six weeks. If not changed . . .. . J h
•viiniii six weeks after remit- "®V *“f®e
, - - __demands. In this simple, scien-tance notify the office to cor- tjflr way Dr williams Pink

rirds of thanks nhit.iarv Plllli KivP growing girls new 
poeirv and all church and phU- i“1he,ir daw"'
anthropic societies notices of W™n“H(hlgMwdat- 
moeting at which entrance fees „af,tJve’ „lsa. ^ Sternberg, 
are charged are subject to our Ha lbury Road, New Liskeard. 
regular advertising rates Ont., says: “I have much reasonNon receipt ofwnere regular-1to «* 8ra,eful to Dr Williams 
ly'should be communicated to ,Pinhk .re8.t?red ™
us for our investigation at Post tohealth, if. indeed they did 
Qgict, not save my life. In 1914 I be-

-rk ' ic, , CT^gan to feel run down, and theThe paper is sent ™bs£lb *h<'tor who was called in said
for Us dlsaanUnuance StS Si

guested “-WJSSÆS 

any where writer will not as-
own6name^N’o"correspondcnee 1 did not seem to b<“ able to help 

illle at all and my family and

I was in bed for some weeks 
when an aunt came to see me 
and urged that I try -Dr. Wil
liams" Pink Pills. My father got 
a supply, and by the time I had 
taken three boxes there was a 
noticeable improvement, 
from that on I steadily pny- 

. greased toward recovery. I con- 
I tlnued using the pills for 
time longer and they restored 
me to my old time health and 
strength. I shall never cease to 
praise this qiedicine, and to 

urge all weak run down girls to 
give it a fair trial, as I have 
proved in my own case their 
great merit.”

You can get these pills from 
any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ille, C:it.
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is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as RegaL 1

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel- J 
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating. jg
So certain are we- that Regal Flour AT 
will please you, that if you will buy AS 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, 
will return your money if you find it 
msatisfactory.

—

Giver Hearty Satisfaction 
That lists through every 

Puff-Smokes Fine rain 
or shine
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UPPUES LIMITED. Kentville
Maritime Selling Agents
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rhe St. LAv.T.rv' T: Flour Mills Co. sLtd. 

Montreal

atan hour and a radius of action 
of 3,000 miles, The engines, six 
or seven of them have a total of 
15,000 horse-power.

“The airships can carry a 
load of bombs of five tons. They 
are able to ascend 17.000 feet. 
They are armed with machine 
guns at bowr and stern and on 
top of the envelope. They carry 
a crew of thirty-five men.

“These particulars show how 
largely the Germans are relying 
on Zeppelins as a means' for 
harassing us. Two of these new 
craft have already been com
pleted and four will be available 
in October.

1(not for publication.)
Address l H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville. »
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*CEN TRE VILLE ITEMS wl
m K i d<and Quick ServiceMrs. Walter Gibson of Hali

fax, and little son Leon, are vis
iting relaties in Centreville.

Mr. A. Burgess of Canning, 
has purchased the property, 
formerly owned by Mrs. Joshua 
Chase, also the estate of the late 
Amos Butler. Mr. Burgess be- 

f ' . ’ iieves in home industry, and has
’ ' " that optimistic spirit which 

should be cultivated by more of 
our Nova Scotians.

The farmers throughout this 
district report a good yield of 
hay, but the vegetables, on ac
count of scarcity of rain, are not 
up to the standard.

Several men from the No. 2, 
Colored Construction Battalion, 
now in mobilization at Pictou. 
are qualifying at Aldershot, for 
officers. These men speak in the 

"highest terms of the treatment 
they receive at this place.

Mr. Leander Clements and 
family have moved into the 
house of Mr. A. Burgess'.

Mr. Edward Parris of East 
Everett, Mass, Post Office De
partment, passed through Kent-
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TEDDY’S KHAKI ^
every patron gets èj(

* Delicious, palatable Food that is so * 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
2 TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
5 TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
5 efficient service g.x-s the real test of a successful S
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Canadlan Troops Arrive Safely. Ii » *Ottawa, August 27—It was of
ficially announced, through the 
Chief Censor’s Office that the 
following troops arrived safely 
in England:

The 117th Batalion, Vâlcar- 
tier Camp.

The 120th Battalion. Windsor

5E
m is
x- nf \L ,i mm

)N.S. Restaurant. ^
TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.

$€•The 121st Battalion. Vernon, 
B. C.

The 126th Battalion. Camp 
Borden.

The 128th Battalion, Winni-

GBITIARY

6it t-iMrs. A. W. Faulkner N3C isBOYS IN KHAKI will fii)d here just their heart’s ^ 
desire in Meals and Lunches.Halifax, August 28—The many 

friends of Dr. A. W. Faulkner, 
of 69 Gottingen Street, will sym
pathize with him in the death of 
his wife which occurred at his 
residence, 307 Creighton street 
on Saturday afternoon last Dr.
Faulknor was married only a 

ville on Friday’s Bluenose. en- j year and a half ago and his wife
route to his home at Truro, j was Maude daughter of the latej RUSSIA IS READY 
having been summoned tp his j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Creighton. TO INVADE BVLGARIA
father, Mr. Parris who met with of Berwick. The funeral will London. Aug. . 2£—Today’s 
a serious accident. take place at Berwick this communiques record attacks by

Mrs. Philips of Halifax is a mornning on the arrival of the the Russians in many sectors on 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. Will- Halifax train Mrs. Saunders of Bessarabia as a war prize, with 
jams. Halifax. Mrs. Robinson of Sas- the East front. The only sucess-

\ye appreciate very much the katoon and Roy Creighton of ful operation was conducted 
services of Rev,. Mr. Prosser of Berwick are sisters and brother north of the Dniester, where 
Canard who so kindly assists respectively of the deceased. General Letchitsky’s troops
whenever convenient. A large -------- --------;—-------- - captured the wood east of Del-
attendance at the services en- NEW Nl’PER-ZEPPS iuv- Russian assaults near Len-
courages very much the pastor OF TREMENDOUS SIZE newaden, on the Dvina front.
of every church. ____ -_ near Sviniusky and Tustobaby.

S. G. Parris of Windsor spent will Carry Load of Bombs of in Volhynia, and in the Car- 
Monday and Tuesday of last Five Tons at 80 Miles an pathian region were repulsed, 
week at Centreville. Honr The Germans attacked in force

We understand that Miss P —------- along the River Shara, near
Gibson, who taught last term ixindon. .Aug. 28—In a speech Baranovichi, but were thrown8
at Lucasville, Halifax Co., in- delivered at Bury St. Edmunds back with heavy losses, 
tends to teach at Weymouth last night. Baron Montagu of ^ *th the entrance of Roun- 
Fall. Beaulieu, former Vice-Chair- mania into the war the reason

man of the Joint Naval and *or the sudden halt in the Rus- 
Military Board, tohh of new sian offensive on the East front 
monster super-Zeppelins which becomes apparent. For two 
Germany is building. weeks—ever since it became

“We have obtained some de- certain that intervention by 
tails of the super-Zeppelins Bucharest was only a matter of 
which Germany is now build- time the Russians have been 
ing/'said Baron Montagu. “Th^ stripping their East front lines 
principal features of the craft °* troops to mass on the Roum- 
are a capacity of two million an,ari border preparatory to an 
cubic feet, a length of 780 feet, invasion of Bulgaria as soon as 
a beam of eighty feet, a maxi- Bucharest should declare her- 
mum speed of thirty-five miles se“-
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Maple Leal 
Caning m 
Wednesday
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deliver j 
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Middlings, I 
Lime and
tons of ? 
ple tse 11 
oilers <u

Highc 
paid foi 
Pork.

Schoolmastêr (to the eldest PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages K 
girl in the class)—“What is the]M! and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and
most destructive force of mod- Jfj Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain j|t 
itation1)—^T?irJ ^W^tho,?t hes" *36 their lady friends and idatives. Üera

S Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clockI :
5f-

-FOUR COURSES-*
m Teddy's Khaki Restaurant* 5$l - e

I 8*
Kentvillevor. Main and Aberdeen Streets
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Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur
nished cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

« * Bargain

1 Top Bu 
1 Heavy I 

with la 
Trucks a: 
Driving 

double 
Mowing i 

Spring 
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wood i 
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The .Atlantic Advocate, a 
monthly paper published at 
Halifax by Editor Cross, for
merly of the United States but 
now of Halifax, is devoted chief
ly to the interest of the colored 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. As this is the first paper 
in Nova Scotia ever edited by 
the colored people, let every 
representative of the race en
courage its growth by beedming 
a subscriber.
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It won’t be hard to decide what range you want in your 4 
kitchen after I show you the Kootenay’s special features.
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« Ml Dining
For durât 
capable gl 
Room. Ei 
good wage 
H. L Cl

“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL."
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